October 9, 2020

WEEKLY UPDATE
Weekly TM Highlights
•

Non-emergency municipal buildings will be closed on Monday, October
12, in observance of Indigenous Peoples’ Day

•

Our absentee ballot drop box has had a lot of use! It can be found built
into the side of the building at the back entrance and is available 24/7

•

The Town Hall has now been re-opened without an appointment for a
month. Thank you to our amazing staff and residents for keeping safe
and following CDC guidelines

•

The train station at the transportation center will reopen to the public on
Tuesday, October 13. Please follow CDC guidelines of social
distancing and face coverings while in the building

Police Department Update
As you may already know Kathy Dionne, my executive secretary, retired
on September 25th and I have named Sally Stewart as her replacement.
Sally has been working as the department’s parking coordinator and manager of the train station for the last two years. Welcome aboard Sally!
The communications tower project is moving along as we had a site walk
with the planning board on September 30th and have a public hearing
scheduled for October 19th. We will hopefully get approval for the project
at that meeting also.

Fire Department Update
Things are changing in the Fire Department! The new Wells Fire Substation is moving along very well. The outside landscaping has been completed with four new Maple trees added and the property was all raked out
and seeded for grass. The outside pavement has been completed and
much of the work has moved to the inside with much of the interior walls
added. With any luck we will be moving in sometime in late November or
early December!
The Department will also be conducting interviews next week for a new
additional firefighter. Once the interview process is completed each of the
candidates will be asked to perform a physical agility test followed by a
follow up interview for the top few candidates with the Fire Chief. We are
excited to start our newest firefighter in November!

Town Clerk Update
Absentee Ballots for the November 3, 2020 Elections are now available*.
Please call the Town Clerk’s office at 646-2882 or come into the office
Monday thru Friday 8am to 4pm.
*Deadline to request an absentee ballot without a special circumstance
(by telephone or mail) is Thursday, October 29th at 4PM. Deadline to
request an absentee ballot without a special circumstance (in person) is
Friday, October 30th at 4pm.

Upcoming Events
•

Indigenous Peoples Holiday—Monday, Oct. 12th

•

Staff Review Meeting, Wednesday, Oct.14th @ 9AM

